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Republicans and Democrats

Are Beth Claiming New

Jersey Alse

WOMAN VOTE IS BIG FACTOR

; A tiec lai'il rm
New Ynrlc.'Nnv. 0. The Cnve iluy

fcpfoie rVrllen wlicn ceniirllirt mim

nalmi ninnnprH Htrnily tht wnvprliiR
anil Mrnlglili'ii tlic 1lnr" for cIdpIMvp

vn liMns ilcreted te cnnrentrn-tln- n

n rarnUiliiti-- In Knstrrn HtntPK

for f'niiRrp" ni.il Oou'.'hep.
IIIvmI imrty workers In Nw nt

Hfntc Mitirir-- ,n tntnsiinlly NieracMe
lnl-e- r l)v Hm liHIrr cenlrM twine

lietwVpn (iovrrner Mll'rr nml
Alfrel K. Nmlf.li. M" Dp unprntlf-

were rnrnltijt en Uip bnttle
MIpiiIIv Mini .tojtieilly. pneli mIp

t'ip el'l "f buniliTiN of wimpii
tlirotiglieut Hit Kioto for tlic luct-lim- ir

drThP rlnlm of tlie lmernitx Hint
Hmltb'B vetp In fl renter New lerk will
areatly ovprpemp tbe Governer

plurnllty hn r.rewil city
1e extended, effort-"- . Teme.

prntu tin-Sta- llkewlnf lire limiting nn
intennivp last-il.i- v erimnnlsii. Iienlne te
n.M te tlielr HtrciiRth when
lip renelie tliP llreii::.

'Pip I'enfldpiipp f the IiiituHl-Irndpi--

In ipi1ii-tii;- bnH-ltd- p fm

Smlll). vim Hipy "!'ppt v.il mi'tv In

tin piillre Slnlp IIpUpI. Jinn bm tbe of-fr-

of MiimibUlr.R tl.p TtenuMlcmi'.

.tersey RmiiIH Ueubtfiil
New .Terser cninpalpuws n re malting

the meit of Hip last day in efforts te
nernunile nndcpldcd voters In the battle
between Govprner Edwards and Sen-

aeor FrcllnahuyMn. who Ih sccklmj re-

flection. Beth claim victory by large
Dluralltlen.

The Mnswlitisetts contest between
Senater Ledge, whose neat is sonant by
William A. (Jasten. Hosten bnnKer and
the sinaterlal rotite-- t In Hhede Island
lietween Senater (Jerry. Democrat, and
former (Iovrrner lteeekman. sharp nt

with the New Jersey nnd cv
Yerk rninnnlMiH.

"What will the women de.' .new is,
the iiupxtlen en the lips of innumerable
ramlidatPi and malingers, and most of
them admit that the answer will net be
known until nftpr the votes hip cmniled.
"Drv" candldatPS. for the r.iesi part,
arc relying heaily upon feminine snti-pe- rt

while in eni5 connect cil centers the
"wets" iiKe arc claimlni' a share or
tnaierity of the woman vetp.

The jimitest extremes of any een-j- ri

pssienul district In the t'tiited States
me represented here In the I'lcventli
fengrcs'Innal nistrlct. which Includes
Ktaten Island and I he lower part of the
Irlnmi of Mjmh.it tan.

Within lis beiindnrlc the b'pseM and
tallest buildings In the world rpKe llii-i- r

towers te (lip nkles, and f(filters tend
tlmlr lii'lds and rim her salt hay from the
meadows their nneesinra ncipiln-- from
jlntch or KiirIIsIi kings many genera-
tions age.

At one cNtreinp of the district's so-

cial life is Greenwich Village and its
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it the jelHcut, sanest
hlitery book of years

and the
best teller
of 1922.
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Yeu Need This Man
Hp Inn t"en the Het.n! and
.InlitiliiK Drv (loeils Ti.itle (if New
Vmli for 17 .f.ir-- . K.is liii own
ettl- i- mill nii'ils no UtawliiK

or oNpenscs.
llrfs cipi-nhi- te represent In i

lirater New Yerl. ime or two
iii.iiiiifactiiiriM btrlclly en com- -

ll ll.iHiH. .

Address A. H. M

Peck AdvcrtisinR Agency, Inc.,
6 Kast 39th St., New Yerk City
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tfev
r&y All .'jv u genuine
Stutz cars bear
this emblem

by the
Stutz Moter Car
Ce. of America,
IncIndianapelw,
Indiana, U. S. A.

1923 Medels
new ea ditptay

S. It. Ulocksem JMoter Ce.
6(57 X. Urend St.

Phents; TepUr

Current Prlcea
. . . $2640

feperuur . . 2799
3Pli. lieiditcr . . 2450
fipMitwir Iteaditrr 2760
4'Pmi. Coup . , . 3490
S.PMi.Spnrttcdin. , 4450

California Tep 3011
3I0S

, fc. factory

HehemUn life; a camp-meetin- g arew.
...,.-..- i,u- - ..i'Hruri ei tlic dlslrlct le'1
VllirlV rcllfflnil tnr.tln. lu f l,n
ether.

New Yerk's Chinese quarter, the
Sjrlan nnd t'hnldcnn iimrtcr, vast
gatherings of .Tews from every bind;
Itnllnim, Greeks, Armenians and Turku
In their little polenies ami Americans
of purp stock ere found in the Manhnt- -
iuii fini ei imp msiriPi,

The population of several of the vet- -
Imn .HmI.iI.. !... I.. ......I i
IIIH .i.ei... n I,.-,.- - i lllll.lt- - 1111 llimi)M(
entirely of the families of janitors nnd
carnnKi'rn in mp nig onice uuiimnga in
A I. J1..h.mIhI llulliililir iinnii.'iiii tii'.irii'i.

ler sixteen years Hip ban
been represented In Congress br Cen- -
HirrKinuii iuimi .1. iihmiiiiii, n rcsillClli
if n d'strlct In lower Alnnhattau whlcn
has furnished se many of the lenders in
pi .... iiii 1... i
AiiiMMiiiii. umi 111111 mi' 1 "I'iiiuitdiIC
1'nrtj. Ills mipenent Ihia jear Is .liulge
.Teiepli II. Handy. Stnten Nlaitder and
an Independent l)tmecrat, iviuumtted by
the Republican Party.

Clilcaae. Nev. 0. (By A. P.) Sen-nterl-

campaigns In nine States of the
Middle West end today an the Issues In
tomorrow's off-ye- ar eleitlen ee te Un-

people.
The wind up finds ilx I'liltcil States

Senators from Central States seeking
They are:

Itepublleans Townsend f Michigan. ).
Kellogg (Minn.), I.n IMIlettc (WU.).

Democrat Hitchcock (Scb.), Iteed
(Me.), Pemereno (Ohie).

The primary defeats of Senater New
In Indiana and McCumber In North
Dakota left the Republican Party in
these States with new aspirants te Hie
Senate. Fermer Sennter Iteverldge,
Progressive leader In the davs of Built
Moese activities, Is the standard-beare- r

of Indlnnn Itepublleans in his (am-Hite- n

le go back te the upper brunch of
(Vi,:re-"- .

T.ynn .1. Frazlrr. former Nin-Pnr-tl--

I.cncuc tlovcrner of North 1:.
Until, bears hp Kepubllcan label in
that State for the seat.

m If,

de

in

In Smith W.
Is Hie for

the toga which
for the of

ii the
found ii mere or less Repub-
lican remit the

A
In North where there
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Gleve Silk Vests
Plain and drop stitch glove
silk vests; in flesh, blue and
peach; ribbon or self straps.

1.65

iVI

Crepe de Chine
Nightgowns

Dainty lace trimmed
and finely tailored
models, shown in flesh,
orchid and peach.

3.95

Silk Envelope
Chemise

Crepe chine envel-
ope chemise in lace
trimmed models, with
ribbon shoulder straps.

1.85

Women's
Corduroy Robes
Breakfast coats and
full length robes
fashionable shades,
lined throughout.

3.95

Iowa, where Broek-ha- rt

Republlcnu nominee
senatorial former Henn-le- r

Keneu exeluinsed ermine
Federal, Judge, cedtiB campaign

organized
ngniust Brookhart can-

didacy. somewhat similar condition
prctalls Dakota,

Ih considerable Republican antipathy te
Frarler.

In Sllsseitrl n considerable shattering
of party lines was apparent 1" the sen-

atorial cnmpakn, with Senater Reed
drawing opposition from "dr.s and
Wllmn Dntfecrnts at the same time
relying en many Republlcnu "wets te
desert Reginald Brewster en the "wet
nnd "dry" issue.

A New Ceat for $2
That'a what a man (eta, in effect, when he

takea out that old ulater and aenda it in for
cleaning. It leeks new. All the original color
ia reatered. The lapela and cellar "ait" iuat right.

'i

The nap of the material ahewe better. The
whole coat and the whole man have that crisp,
epruce appearance that you admire.

Send us your coat today.

We have no connection with any firm of similar name.

I. HERZOG CO.
All articles insured against fire and theft until delivered te you

Germantewns Dyers 'Cleaners
5904 Gcrmantewn Avenue Phene: Ger. 03-9- 1
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The CIRCLET is selPsdjastinfl rneuldirirf thrhRurc
above the waist as the corset does below, thereby
creating unbroken hues.This vxclusive seivice can
dc secured only tnreugii its paiemea invc inetis
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Oppenheim.Gluns &
Chestnut and 12th Sts.

N1EDERMAN

Special
Women's Street and Dress Beets

at Exactly Half Price
$14.00 Beets for $7.00

$12.00 Beets for $6.00

$10.00 Beets for $5.00

The let cemprisee about 1400 pain of
our own atandard quality, for street and
dress wear, in all leathers and combina-
tions, with French or walking heels,

This ia an unusual opportunity right at
the beginning of the winter season, when
you can use them te the best advantage.

fIEDERMAN
930 CHESTNUT ST.

Announce for Tomorrow Tuesday

Extraordinary Sales for "Election Day"
Unprecedented Values in All Departments

Women s and Misses Women's and Misses'
i

Fashionable Winter Coats Three Piece ' Costume Suits
Plain and Fur Trimmed Bex and Blouse Medels

Values te $98.00 Values to $98.00

75.00 69.50
Velverette and Panvelaine in a variety of The season's smartest presentations in box
models, handsomely combined with fur, also and blouse models of Arabella with bodice
tailored styles, with modish high cellars. of silk crepe and richly trimmed with fur.

Women's aUa Misses' Women s and Misses'

Charming Afternoon Dresses Daytime and Evening Gowns
.Tailored and Elaborate Medels The Newest Dictates of Fashion

Values te $75.00 Values te $95.00

38.00 58.00
Charmingly planned models of Georgette, Fer formal and street wear, high cost gowns
Canten, flat crepe and French beaded silk fashioned of beaded Georgette crepe, Canten,
crepe, also tailored models of Peiret twill. chiffon velvet and cloth, beautifully trimmed.

Fer Misses Fer Misses

Fur Trimmed Coats Silk and Cleth Frecks
Luxurious in Every Detail - Fer Street and Afternoon Wear

Values to $75.00 Values to $35.00

50.00 20.00
Coats in the newest of styles in a wide choice New fashions in flare and basque models of
of luxurious fabrics, trimmed with beaver, Peiret twill, also smart afternoon frocks of
wolf and caracul. Silk lined and interlined. Canten crepe and satin, attractively trimmed

38

Weel Slip-en- s

Slip-en- s of wool with round
neck and sash girdles; in black,
navy, brown, beige, cepen, jade.

3.95

1 Js .4

m
Jersey Silk
Pantalettes

Full cut, with shirred
cuff and pleated bot-

tom, reinforced, in
all petticoat shades.

2.95

Silk and
Wool Hosiery

Ribbed Weel.... 95c
Pure Silk Hese.. 1.25
Silk and Weel --j c

Emb. Clex A.O
All Silk Chiffen. 1.95
Lace Clex Hosiery 2.95

Women's
Silk Petticoats

Of radium, milanese
silk, taffeta and messa-lin- e,

pleated, ruffled
and tailored flounces.
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